
KILLED AND EATEN

The Fate of Cutaways Wrecked
on the New Hebrides.

Over a Sooreof Their Number
Devoured By Cannibals.

or s.aaiy-Nln- e Souls an Hoard ths
Schooner KHsa Mary About Twenty
Suesea In Iteavhlng tha Shore, Only to
Bacotue Pood Hr tha Natlvee filly
On Lire Lout In All.
Saw FrancisiX), May U. Advices

from Yokohama by steamer China any:
Four white snd forty-seve- n natives,

who were Ruing as laborers from Japan
to Australia, were lost by the wreck of a
sohoonsr on the New Hebrides. The
surrlTers say that about twenty natives
and on white man reached shore, but
the Islanders, after Inviting them to'
feast tomahawked and ate the whole
orowd except on boy who escaped.

The schooner was the Eliza Mary, and
she had on board a crew of eighteen,
two passengers, forty-fou-r recruits and
fifteen returning laborers. During
blinding rain storm on March 4, the
schooner was driven on the reefs at
Mallicolo. A boat manned by four
white men and several blacks was
lowered, but was dashed to pieces in at-

tempting to gain the shore. All were
drowned.

Abont twenty of the blacks succeeded
In swimming to shore and making their
way to Mission station, ten miles dis-

tant. Here the castaways were given
food, but while eating it the savages set
upon and began tomahawking them. Of
the twenty only one, a boy, succeeded
In escaping. In all four white men and
forty-seve- n blacks were lost.

NotM.
In consequence of heavy rains April 5

and a several rivers in Mynnk.'n rone ten
feet above the levee, lining much damage.

Mrs. Baker, wife of Col. Gats linker, of
Kobe, died April IT of heart dineaxe. She
was a native of New York, but hud been in
Japan uiauy years.

There wax a severe lire at Fukuadlma
the evening of April JU. the Shovokw-a-

and fifty-tw- houses burned and
seven persons Injured.

NEWS IN BRIEF.

A Condensation of Interesting Items OB

Various Subjects,
Bass bite beautifully In
The village of Klllmttavllle, N. Y was

one-ha- lf destroyed hy fire.
Nine hundred ami t weuty-seve- immi-

grant arrived in New York Sumlay.
Winchester, O., has twenty-seve- de-

ceased mad dog as the record of the pnat
week.

The woman's Nstlmuil board of foreign
missions is meeting this week in Martina-vill-

lad.
This will be s dry summer in Nswenm-nerstow-

U., by (lie devUiuu of a voting
majority of .

A company hat been formed at
O., for the purpose of furnishing the city
with electric tight.

It is now rumored that at least thirty
Uvea were lost st the Chemeugo county,
N. Y., poor house fire.

In Mercer county, V. Va, an old man,
William V. Kogent, was burned up in LU
own house by incendaries,

A Texas tnoli Saturday night at Hcarue
took a colored rapist convict. Edward lien-ric-

out of Jail and banged biiu.
Cumberland county, Ky , people see

with wild hilarity snd Joyful shrieks the
oil bubbling up through the blue grass.

Hokkeeier Whitney, of the Albany
City bank, is now thought to have appro-
priated about 1100,1X10 fur loslug simula-
tion.

And now It Is Mr. Kinder, Insurance
cnmiiilsslnner uf Ohio, who is made ex-
hausted slid weary unto death by

The American Life Insurance company,
of Philadelphia, has discontinued busi-
ness in consequence of the writ of quo
warranto.

Eight miles from Chlco, Oil., In s ranch,
the hoilies of two Chinamen were found
horribly mutilated after t he Cbluenj High-
binder style.

At Wheeling, W. Vs., several buildings
were unroofed, chimneys blown down and
considerable property destroyed by ciutur-da-

night's storm.
Burr Wallace, aged 8 years, was

drowned st Marion, lud., while trying to
ford a oreck. A younger brother lodged
in a drift pile and was saved.

A defalcation la the City National bank,
at Alhaiiy, X. V., amounting to nearly

30,000, has I een traced to tieorgs P.Whit-
ney, the Individual bookkeeper.

It Is proposed to establish a system of
nndergniuud tubes to facilitate the trans-
action of business between the rspitoi, at
Washington, and lbs departments.

About 110,0110 worth of military stores
belonging to the United Htste govern-
ment wars burned by an incemllsry tire at
Millet's Point, U I Bat unlay night.

The Central Labor union, of New York
City, has refused admission to delegatea
of the Saloon Keepers' union, on the
(round thst they are not

Ralph Allen, the young man who at-
tempted to rob a dtamnud salesman In a
room of the Palmar house, Chicago, was
eatenoed to nln years in the peniten-

tiary.
In the unburns of Buffalo a Lehigh Val-

ley switch engine exploded with terrific
force, hurling the body of the flremsn 1U0
test in the air, and the engineer to a dis-
tance of ISO fret.

William O'Keefe, of Cleveland, 0 was
killed by Jimmy U'Oonnsll Lecanse
O'Keefe tried to defend his daughter from
an aasaalt by O'Donnell't vixenish friend,
Mrs. Alii Oaisey.

At Eaton, O., Dr. A. C. Rawlny took
forty and h grains of morphia
and then shot himself through ths heart
Ho was a graduate of Miami medical col-
lage, Cincinnati, and H years old.

William Berry, a New York watchmaker,
attempted to amtder his strk wife. Ue
beat her about the heed with a stove lid
and crashed her skull into smsll bits. She
will die. Berry has been arrested.

Tornadoes have been frequent In Mis-
souri lately. A large amount of property
has been destroyed and several persons
killed. They have occurred in Harrison
eonnty, Gentry counts and near lilythes-dal-

Senator Pierre, of North Dakota, states
that experiments with the sugar beet in
his state Lave proved that the climate is
admirably adapted lor lu culture, ac4
that the state oan also raise the best bajt
ley in the world. ladioatlona at, that
both Industries will bo given extensive
attention.

Vsaher Benedict, abbot of the TraefAs
tMtastatr a Oetaesxaan. Hy.. bat re-
signed because of paralysis, and Tafea
aUward will preside over toe btytxejea
ftheskall eyes grave la hie

When Dr. IIsun frit, of Y trance too. go
to wondarrng If he would know snetcsr
wocnaa 'In bears," Mrs. IlgSnfrlta
thought ft was about aline tor him to fly
asst. man, for a divorce from the protptottssi
ajaysLs .......

Hoar Franklin, Pa,, Saturday night, a
Aersjado UM (set art, asrteaded for twenty

ve miles It deetruottv eon re. Two)
neopl were killed, on sdly Ifjyren, sev--
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srsl houses destroyed and many oattle
killed.

Emuiett Mullen and Mrs. Ooorsjo Des-s-

sloped from M uncle, Ind., regardless
of the tact that there was a Mrs. Mullen
and three children and a Mr. Busier and
little kids who should have been con-

sulted.
The ConHttmers' Powder company mills,

near Wiutun, Pa., exploded with a force
that was felt In Scmnton, mauy miles
away. Three men were killed and many
injured, snd all the buildings in the vicin-
ity were destroyed.

Cleveland church circles are discussing
whether it Is proper to laugh out lu
meutin', no matter how funny the preacher
gets, and the preachers are holding back
their lutest barrel of spring Jukes in agon-
ising suspense as to the result.

Tho shocking mutilated remains of a
man was diucovered in Eugle creek, near
Indianapolis, Sunday. Tba victim is sup-
posed to be Abrum Olliies, a real cstute
dealer of Indianapolis, who has been
mysteriously missing about ten days.

A special train on the Burlington and
Northern ran into a hand car at Prestou,
Wis., killing three men slid injuring two.
Ths train was derailed and tha members
of the Boston symphony concert and other
passengers on board were badly shaken,

Edward B, Crawford, who, as a messen-
ger, got away from New York with

belong Iok to the American Exchange
National bank, to Honduras, was extra-
dited, and Saturday night arrived in New
York: fiBi.iXU of the amount was recovered.

Lixr.ie Cooke, a woman arrested m C'hr-cag-

for abducting young girls for im-

moral purposes, and who skipped her ball,
going to Windsor, Out., where she was
arrested, waived extraditiou proceedings
snd returned to Chicago with Detective
lionlleld.

Five Italians played a protracted game
of ranis In New York Saturday night.
Ou the way home two quarreled, and,
with razor ami deadly bullets, out each
other to pieces. Ouo, Mlchacll, Is dead,
and the other will die without making a
statement.

The City ef Rome left New York at 5
p. m. snd the Aarnnia at 4 p. m., April 90.

They were in eight of each other all the
way aorose, the City of Koine being
slightly ahead most of the time. The City
of Home arrived in Liverpool a little ahead
of the Auraula.

Dead, nhled, with a bullet in his heart,
John Pealcr was found at Independence,
O., on the morning of what was to havs
been his wedding day. A uote near hy ad-

dressed to "Minnie," his Intended wife, in-

dicated suicide, but other circumstances
tell a story of murder.

At Gram) Isle, La., a storm with hail,
demolished property valued at 130,000. In
Watson county, Kan., a tornado demol-
ished several ilwellinuth snd fatally injured
three persons, and near Kredouiu four peo-

ple were killed by another, with the usual
destruction of proerty.

Charles H. Taylor, whose wife and child
were burned to death iu Cincinnati sev-

eral yoars ago. wm picked up uuconscious
from an overdose of morphine in Wash-
ington Saturday. He admits an attempt
to take his o.vu life a year ago, lie Is
expected to die from bemurrhuge of the
loons.

Arthur Bohlman. a cook iu Raider's
restaurant ut Wllkesharre, Pa., received a
letter from tiermHiiv ntatiug that his

bad married. It was followed
byauother letter etotlng that the first was
merely a juke, but before the arrival of
the second Hohlman hud suicided by
baOKiutf.

Kaytuoml Carroll, son of the muyor of
Rochester. N. V.. was about to marry
Judith Tnrey. whose father was once Jus-
tice of the ruited States supreme court
at Now Orleans uud a prominent lawyer,
but his folks were Catholics and she a
Protestant. They went to Europe ou her
money. fctf.'. He spent 1000 in
gambling snd drliikiuit. snd ended by
black in w her eyes. He is held fur trial in
New York for assault.

In Old Towu, Me., Fred. Sawyer and
wife have Illustrated total depravity by
the dally shocking abuse of their two
daughters, uud 10 years of age. On Sat-
urday night a mob aurrouuded the house,
but the parents had fled, leaving the ltttl
ones. 1 he neighbors found both children
In a bad plight, the elder especially was
covered with bruises, hsving her arm
broken some time previously in two places
snd also the bridge of her nose. The teeth
nisrksof the fiendish mother were In the
child's llrsli.

Metlcan News.
A Spanl-- h rhaiulier of commerce will be

Inaugurated here soon.
The crops throughout the country give

fine promise, but the government is the
principal landholder.

It is stated that railroads iu Tobasco
will soon lie su established fact. Wharves
are being built on the cosat.

Minister uf Klnauce Dunlnn says that
within a few days he will decide who shell
take the new loan for ths conversion uf ths
railroad debt.

The Mexicans in San Luis Potoal claim
thsl s conspiracy sxiets among American
rail mad men to keep Mexlcaus from work-
ing on the railroads.

Parties from Guatemala stats that polit-
ically affairs In that republic are In a bad
state. Strung feeling is msnifested against
President Hnrlllaaand hit followers.

The minister of publlo works, Oan.
it now personally revising ths char-

ters of the railroad companies, with a view
to making changes for the benefit of ths
country.

The senate committee hai reported fav-
orably the hill grunting an indefinite term
to the president. The bill passed Its first
reading. Sansr hcx A scons, now minister
to Com ml America, hits been appointed
minister to the Argentine Republic,

CONGRESS,

One Hundred and Klfhteenth Day,
In the senate the army appropriation bill

was pssseil with amendment excluding th
sale of all liquors at army posts. One hun-
dred and eighty-fiv- private pension bill
were passed. At i.JU p. in. the senate

THE CENSUS TAKERS

Most Beealv Me Compensation Eteept
from the Oovarnaa.nl.

Washinotuh, May 14. Superintend-
ent Porter has tent th following import-
ant order to all supervisors of census:

"It has been brought to th attention
of the superintendent of census that th
oouaoils and boards of trad of certain
ottle have appropriated sums of money
to aid their census supervisors in the
numeration of tho population. While

it may be nrged by some that such a
proceeding Is legitimate, and merely In-
tended to help the government to obtain

fair and full enumeration, I am com-
pelled to look upon it as an almost

temptation to frand, and as
oonsequently andangsring an honest
fount of th people.

"If tolerated by thU office tt will have
tendency to Dring the whole census

Into disrepute. Yon are, therefore, posi-
tively Instructed not to receive any such
oompensation yourself, nor oonntensnce
for one Instant th payment of any snm
of money whatever by municipalities,
corporations, associations or persons to
numerator. Any supervisor of census

who 1 not content with the remunera-
tion allowed by law (which isdonbl
th amount paid lit 1NH0) should at ones
resign. Th eleventh census must and
ibaU be above suspicion, ,

A young man led a blushing fame le Into
the presence of the Rev. Dr, Carpenter,

"We want to be married," be said, ".Are
yon the Rev. Mr. Carueoterf'

"Yes," nulled the genial minister,1 'Oar--

pen tar and Joiner." Munse's Weekly,

11 SQUADRON.

tVby lias tt Hfi-- Ordered From
Kuropeun Waters!

That la What Foreign Papert
Would Like to Know.

An Old Letter From Gmln Pasha In

Which lie Said Stanley Would lie the
First to Stir the I'l opte Against Hlui.
Oeorga Francis Train May Furlrele the
Garth In KUty-Tw- o liny Foreign.
London, .May 14. Tin- - Paris Dclints

ridicules the txilann'ion said to be
by the United Slates secretary of

the navy that the Miiiulrun of evolution
la ordered from r.tima-u- waters to im-

prove its discipline, relaxed by too fre-

quent communication with shore and
in the pleasures of ths agreea-

ble Mediterranean station.
The ufil era and men hiivo not been fa-

vored in this more than 1ms been
customary, and oihor reasons, the
French journal flunk, must m sought
for. The wish i probably tho father to
thought that ilie sijumlron is sent to
Brazil in view of the t hreatened com-

plication lietweeu the new republic and
Italy.

The Figaro maliciously hint that the
lat tor jKiwer is la'ing egged on by
Oerinany. The number of Hermans in
lirawl hiis lessened by the return of
utility who Mere engaged in commercial
enterprises there, ami who look to their
native government for eomis-usatio- for
the disturbance to thi jr business. The
agricultural colonists, on the contrary,
have remained, ami iiiH.-n- to becouteut
with their lot. They constituted the
bulk of the settlers there of German de-

scent, but the ii'iuosoiitntive of capital
invested in tia.le al the large trts have
considerable influence, uud their com-
plaints will probably cause much em-

barrassment lu Brazil.
As Italy has u gt icvanro against the

South Ameri. an power, it will be r

to allow lu r o take the initiative, and
then excuses w ill lie lurking for (ter-man-y

to sustain the Italian demands.
The principal one will Is- - the threatened
ruin to the Uenuati rulioer manufac-
turing industry by the advance in the
raw material, mid alleged favoring of
United Stales dealers m that reswt.
Franco would wiln ss w ith the greatest
complacency any bullying of
Ilrii7.il by 1.. ly. i un.i. i.ir. that the United
States, as sho'vn by us lute action, will
warn nnv Kuro-,-i;- i power against

I iu tho western
hemisphere.

GL03E TROTTER TRAIN.

lie Attracts as Miicm of a Crowd as a
t'ilt'lls III Onreli.taltn,

Qit.):ni May : I. t iti.eii George
Francis T: . i irriveii on the Irish mail,
and i in- - Ktruriu. which sailed
for Ann-ric- Nitiml.iy. Train attracted
as bi- a rrovd ou st reels as a
ami was wnnnl i;i :e.l by those who
knew him here I wciuy vears ago. He
delivered an on.: foil mi iW wharf. He

to Imi-- h his juni in-- in sixty-tw- o

days. He told a representa-
tive he iuteiiil.-i- l to start again next

to complete, the circuit of tho world
ill forty days.

Interview Willi Stanley.
I.oM-oN- , May U In an Interview

with a of the United
Press Monday. Mr. Henry M. Stanley
said that he was wearied with England
in African affairs, mid with her compli-
ant uciiiiescenctf iu a ieriuau policy of
aggressi. m.

it was. in Mr. Stanley's opinion, a
policy which, if adhered to, would re-

sult in Herman Inten-- ta find influences
becoming iiamiiiouut on the African
continent. Mr. Stiinlev further said that
it was on his advice Hint Germany sent
her representatives to Africa in 1KW,

and he added that since that time his ad-
vice hue u reieaiedly sought and ac-
cented by Gi iuiany.

Mr. Stanley also' said that kaiser and
fatherland were one in hearty supsirt
of Maj. WisMiiun'a attempt to Inoculate
Africa with Herman virus and, he be-
lieved, that the Wiaatunn expedition was
destined to meet to tho full the most
exacting of Uermau colonial

Old Letter From I'mln Fasha.
Caiho, May It. Kuiin Pasha, in a

letter under date of Ii.igano.yo. March
81, and addressed to I)r. oocliinetti, of
this city, says that on tho iiionietit of hit
leaving the postal at ii.igniuoyo he found
himself t by and Hcruiau
antagonistic iiiiisirtuuitiee. Emin adds
that lie liecaiue confirmed in hia inten-
tion to interior Africa under
German auspices when he learned that
the English were unwarrantably using
his name in connii-i1.u- i with that of
Stanley to advance Ucitish in Africa.
TippiHi-Tih- . Kuiin l'aslia says, knows the
whole history of the ntVuir, and its re-
cital will en use a marked scusalion.

Thin most significant letter has as on
of its concluding expressions the sen-
tence: "Slanley will Is. the first to stir
tile people against me."

Will the Chinese Itetrnejrsdsf
Lonimi.n, May U, A telegram from

Peking stales that the friends of pro-
gression greatly fear flint the Chinese
will retrograde now that the Marquis
Tseng is Several )eople are men-
tioned ue his probable successor, and all
have old ideas, contrary to that of the
dead minister, and the emperor la in
sympathy with them. The outlook Is
regarded as serio.i.i by Europeans,

Foreign Nnlee,
M. Kerry has published a bonk dealing

with Tnnipilii, In which be seeks to vlndl-cst- e

his policy of acquiring so valuable a
colony,

Kniieror William has sent experts to
examine the hygienic arrangements of ths
state mines at Sanrhrucken. They are
also to Investigate the grievances of ths
miners employed theiu,

DJev.let Pa-h- minister of justice, and
the governor of Constantinople were re-
moved, owing to the protest of Germany
and Knglauil against their conduct in the
Mnusa lliy and oilier eases.

The syndicate of llclglnn bankers which
had undertaken to float a loan of tt.ono.onu
tor the C'onyo Free Slate has lieen dis-

solved. It ilbl n.it succeed In obtaining
mors than a tenth of the sum desired.

Advices have received from Senegal
to the effect thai the Senegalese king has
been tiiuitlereil by subjectx. He had tried
to Impose iipnii I bein Kiimpean I. leas
which he had Imbibed at the Paris exhlbl- -

ItaKstecllcnt Qualities
Commend to public approval thcCnliliir-ni-a

liquid fruit remedy Syrup of Fig. It
it pleasing to the eye, and to the tnstr
nnd by gently acting on the kidneys,
liverand bowcls.it clcnnscs the system
elTcctnnlly, thereby promoting the health
and comfort of all who use it.

RAl.Kinn, N. C Last winter I was
suffering very much from indigestion and
general debility, with a broken-dow- n

system, followed with chronic dysentery,
I tried one bottle of Mrs. Joe Person'
Remedy, and found so much relief nnd
Improvement I continued it use until
I used the seventh bottle, which restored
mc to perfect health, and I am now a
ond i silver dollar. W. B.Jordan.

GROVER S.ND THE GRANGERS.

Cleveland ludorent the
Farmers' Alllauoe and Its Purposes.

Stkvuksvii.lb, 0.. May 14 A few
weeks ago J. A. Bill, oorTeepondiug
secretary of Oak Grove Lodge No. ,

Farmers' Alliance, noar this olty, wrote
to Cleveland, Inclosing a
copy of the declaration of purposes of the
alliance, nnd asking for Mr. Cleveland's
views thereon. The following Is a copy
of the declaration of purposes:

Profoundly Impressed that we, the
Fanners' Alliame, united by the strong
aud faithful tic of limoiciel and home In-

terests, sbonlil set forth our ile. laral ions
of intentions, we, therefore, resolve;

To strive to the establishment of
right and Justice to ourselves aud our pos-

terity.
To labor for the education of the agri-

cultural classes iu the s. of econom-

ical government in u strictly
spirit.

To Indorse the mono "In things essen-

tial uuliy, In ail tliii.K charily."
To secure of the elective fran-

chise uud to lo.iuee nil voters to intelli-
gently exorcise it for the enact uieut and
execution of laws which will express the
most advanced public seal Iment upon all
questions lisvoh inn the Interests of labor-
ers and farmers.

To develop a better state, mentally, mor-
ally, socially anil financially.

To constantly strive to aerure entire
hsrmony and good will among all man-
kind, and brut bel ly love among ourselves.

To suppress personal, local, sectional
and National prejudices, all uuhsalthful
rivalry ami all sclll-- li ambition.

To assuage the sufferings of a brother
and sister, bury the dead, care for ths
widows ami educate the orphans; to exer-
cise charity toward offenders; to construe
words and purposes iu their most favor-
able light, granting boii.-t- y of purpose
and good Iuleiil inns to others, and to pro-
tect the principles of the ulliuucs unto
death.

Mr. Cleveland's Letter,
Mr. Cleveland's reply was:

Xkw Yoiik. March B4, 1800.

J, A. II1U, roi'ivspiuidinit secretary, etc.:
IlKAK Sill I have received your letter,

accompaiiie I by a copy of the declaration
of principles of the Farmers' Alliance.

I see nothing In lliis.le. l.T.nion that ran
not be lolly inilor-et- l by any man who
loves bis country, who U'lieves that the
object oi our uoveruu' nt should be the
freedom, propei-it- an l happiness of all
our people, aud who that Justice
sad fairness to all are in . ssary conditions
to Its useful ndiuinisti-,.- .on.

It has always seen as to me that the
fanners of the country were especially In-

terested in an equitable atljii-tuiei- of our
tariff sysiein. The ioi.i.lon-iic- they have
shown lo that question, and the ease with
which they have been led away from a
sols--r coiisiluralion of their nee. Is and
their rights as related to this subject, have
excited i.iy surprise.

St ru .iflc .s t hey may, our farmers must
coiitiiine to Is- - pureh.'sers and consumers
of inn.,' ro-s- things , u.uifcd in coat by
tarlit ii initiations. Smeiy they have the
rittht lo insist that tlii-- . cost shsll not is)
increased for the purji se of collectiiiK un-
necessary revenue, or ;., give undue ad-

vantage to domestic in. inifai tiircrN. The
plea that our infant industries need the
protection which thus impoverishes ths
farmer and the consumer, is. In view of
our natural advantages and the skill and
enemy of our people, a hollow pretext.

Struu'uleas they may, our farmers can
not escape the ootidii ions which fix the
price of wheat they produce nnd sell ac-

cording to the rates ivbb h prevail in for-
eign markets, flooded with the competi-
tion of countries enjoying freer exchange
of trade than we. The plausible pre-
sentation of the blessing of a home mar-
ket ahould not deceive our depressed and
Impoverished nurieultunillstt. There Is
no home market for them which does
not tuke its lust ructions from the sea-
board, and the trunsmlta ths
word of the foiviun markets.

Heesuse my conviction that there should
be a modification of our tariff laws arose
principally from an appreciation of the
wants of the vast army of consumers, com-
prising our farmers, our artisans and our
workiimmeii, uud their condition
has led me to protest against prcsi-n- t m.
positions, 1 am ulnd to see these
sect Ions of my arous-
ing themselves to the importance of tariff
reform. Very truly yotirn,

(ila.VKII Cl.KVELAItO.

ROW IN ThcfjENNEoSEE COURT8.

Fnbllo funds Appropriated a Pay Finns
of Oflciidrrs.

Sommf.rvii.i.k, Tenii., May U. In 1SS8

the clerks and judges of election iu this
county were convieled in the United
State court of violating th election
laws. Lust mouth the county court

out of the public funds
money to pay the tines, cost and attor-
neys' fees of the convicted men, and
big row is the result.

The Rctii'Mioaio. of I he conn tv will at-
tempt to nave the courl arrested for con-
tempt of the Unilcd S'.ates curt, while

nunila-- r of taxpayers will sue the
comity court as individuals to recover
th money.

Feud ftcaiiltw In a Murder.
Effinofiam, 111., May 14. Saturday

evening at Edg. wood, fourteen mile
south of this city, Alexander Bryant
shot and instantly tiled liud F.d wards.
A feud of long stet dinj; existed between
the men, owimr to the arrest of Ilrrant
t Edwards' instigation. Thev met'.Hat-urda- y

for the first time sine th trouble
rote, with the ahovv result.

Newe from llouolnln.
San Francisco, May 14. News from

Honolulu says Attorney General Ash-for- d

has advised King Kalakaua not to
sign the new treaty with th United
States, although the of the
cabinet are in lavoring of bit signing.
The feeling against Anhford la so strong
that h will probably have to resign.

la Honor of "Chinese" ftordnn.
TiKNTuiN, May 14. Li Hung Chang

Sunday ojened the municipal hall,
which Is named (roll, "Chinese Gordon.
At a banquet following the opening Mr.
Denby, the American minister, predict-
ed that there would lie a railway In
Munchurcu in two year.

Rain snd Inns In Montana,
Hm.cn. Mont., May 14. A rain and

mow storm prevailed in all part of
Montana Sunday. The country was
gTeatly in need of rain, and the present
storm insures plenty of feed on the
ranges the coming season.

After Randall's Neat,
PHit.AtiRi.pnu, May 14. Hon. Rich-

ard Vanx has twen nominated for
the 'lhlrtl district Democratic

convention to fill the vacatit-- caused by
the death ol batuuel J. lUudiill,

Tha Aahtwlllsj CHUcn OWeej

The latest local new.
The freshest State new.
The best general new.
Ocnernl and spednl comment.
The largest iibscriiition list of any

sceulnr pnjier In the Stnte.
The beat advertising medium in the

Stnte.
A full tnfTof able editor and corres-

pondent.
The neatest, newsiest nnd most enter-prisin- g

paper in North Carolina.
It effort are alwny devoted to the

upbuilding and development of the re-
sources of the State, particularly tlie
Western (ectlon,

Subscription, $0 per annum) 93 ix
month ; 60 cento per month.

It will pay you to inspect

our beautiful line of Fine

Dress Goods which we put on

sale very cheap to-da- y. J5ril- -

liantines and Cashmeres in

colors and st ripes. Cliallies,

Ginghams, (iieniuliiies, s.

Flouneings, Silk

HnteHlie, Sateens, Persian
Lawn, I'iipie, Crosslnirred
Muslin, ItuchiiiK, Van Dyke

Lace, lOtc.

The celehrnted Alorrow

Fine Shoes for Ladies ulwnys

on hand.

For Dry Goods and Shoes

call on

HOSTIC 1. 1108. & WUKSIIT,

No. 11 N. Court Square.

AT THK

LEADING

JEWELRY STORE.

The entire HttK-- ol

Plated Jewelry,
iiu'linlitif; Onv Hnnuhi-H- , Huituni nnd Uruce

H5-0NE-THI- R0 OFF!-1-- 3

I't ntdUi mi niHi, at wv inu-ni- l tn the future

lit krp nnthlnK '"tt HtiHil Cntd and

lUcrhiiK Silver Jewelry.

ARTHUR M, FIELD,

LEADING JEWELER,

Mouth Main Nt. Aaheville.
W. A. Bkaih. J. V. llnowx.

FURNITURE
AMI

UNDERTAKING.
No. 3a Patton Avenue,

M'ftFEE BLOCK, OPPOSITE BLAIR'S OLD STAND

We n ie now ready, and in

vite our friends and the pub-

lic nvnernlly to cull and ex-

amine our well selected stock

of

FURNITURE,
Which we are offering at rock

bottom prices. Undertaking

a special feature. Culls att-

ended day or night.
Telephone, day 75, night G5

BLAIR & BROWN.
RICHMOND & DANVILLE R. R. CO.

PSSSSNOSB IISrSSTHSMT,
Westcra North Carolina Division.

t'ASHBNOBR TRAIN SCHnilllLU
llM Rpssct March 331

7(lth Merldlaa time usnl when not otherwlst
Indicated.

BAST SOUND. No. Bt No. A3
Dally,

Lv. Knnsvllle,
(ooth mer.) 9flOnm NOAam

' Asherllle, 13.mam 303pm
Ar. aausburr, a n.lam 64Upn
" DariTllle. 03Uam lovopm
' Richmond, 8 ,10 pm 6 I ham

""Ttalrlsh, 1 OApni 7 ,16am
" Oolilslioro, aiopm 1300pra" Wilmington jSOOpm
" l.vnchhura, 1 2 ailpm" I3naam" Washlnirtoa 7 10pm MR.1am" linlllmore, a AOjim S 3nam" Phlla., 1 1 ilopm 10 47am
1 New Verh, fl liOam 1 2(lpm

wssTSotiSDr" SoVBJ"
Dally.l,,"ri

Lt. New York, 131Sam 4.10pm
" I'hlla., T 2i)am 6H7pm
" naltlmore. Mim 9 aopm
" Washlnat'n II 34am 1 1 iMipm
" LynchhurjcJ BOpra S07am
" Richmond, 800pm" 3 30am

"""taaville, a Opm BOBam
"Wllinlnfn OOoam"

Goliislioro, 3 aopm 600pm
" Ralrlahj 4S0pm 1 ooam
""allsbary, 13nam 11 assml

Ar. Ashevllle. 7 32am 433pm
" KnniTllle,

(VOthmer.l IStBnm aaspm
No.SH A. S. R. R. No. (14

HOO am tvT Hot aprlnjia, A rr. H40 p m
IS am Ait Ashrrillr. Arr, 7oo p tn

1000 am Ar. Henderaonville, 607 p m
12 43 psi srrsn H 41 p m

MURPHY bRANCH. "

No. IS lally" eiccpt aunday7iT No. ifmo am ,v. Ashcvllle, Ar. anspm
It 10 am Ar. Waynnvllle. .'It AA p m
3A4 pm llrrson city, " I 045 a m
64A pin Wc.lPH-ld- . Lv.loioam
Niw. AO and Al, Hnllmntt aieeiwra lietwtm

Oreensbiiro anil Nlorrlstown
Niia. A3 slid AS pttllmnn ItuflVt Hleenlna

Cars lietween Hot Sprlnxs nnd Wsshinaton.
ABiKviiiu is nrrasiaet niaiion lor no. no.

' Dinner A.
Is " " "Hickory A3.

W. A. WINBIIRN, P. si A ,
Asherllle, N. C.

JA8.I,. TAYLOR, O.P.A.,
Washington, t. 0.

PRIVATK BOARD.
NUW IIUUHBI NBWLV KtiRNtHHBD

ALL MODKRN IMHMOVBMBNTH.

HM. N. B. ' ATKINSON,
No. Sit Haywoo4 eKrett.

raaaaiT

THE HICKORY INN,"

a
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r
a

N. C.

A POPULAR WINTER RESORT.

If

HICKORY.

1

B

P

I
5
u
a

Average Winter Temperature, 52 Degrees.
The Hotel is handsomely furnished throughout, has

Kleetrii: Lights, (ias, I lot tuid Cold Water Imths, and a ll

the conveniences of a modern home. For tonus, etc., ad-

dress
FRANK LOICIIRAN,

Proprietor.

GLEN ROCK HOTEL.
In 100 Feet of Central Passenger Depot.

ASIIEVILLE, N. C.

A mtMlrrn firnt clnrnt hotel, lint nn1 cold water nnl linthonnd tnilt-- on cvrrylHuor.
Klectrk' Ih'IIm in every room, (H-- tin in ortui nnd ttrnttn in hid roomi. OJtitv, dining
room, lunch counter, eiKiir and new tnud nnd Unr und ttillitird.roi.nl on ft rut tlour. Hlto
trie utrert mm mn door every 110 minutcit. Kivhtnund nnd UimvilK rtiilroud enUtiK houm;,
JO minutes for .

RATIiS, fi.00 PER DAY.

A. G. IIAIXYIlUKTDN,lrop.
J. H. RRVAN and WAI.TKH ;KI:i-:!H- , ClerkH.

A WIND STORM
May Come nnd fo, hut c arc Here to Hell Uooda and arc

Uoliix: to Nell Thciu.
DID YOU HEAR WHAT WE SAID?

Wc haw Straw Data 1 rent to lid rente 8i.Uii.MJ line uf Hhim than any
itthcr hmisc c them. Nine nml Ten (JuurU-- r Hhlrtina ly tht- tiisc. Prims, l.lnKhums,
sec, Kc, nt any prlcr you wuulil nsk thi-m- . (tonic all Kllk Unas Goods 1(1 xr yard.

Would say more but this will convince you.

Asheville Dry Goods Co.,
J. O. IIOWKLL, Manager.

At old stand. 1st door liciow I'cnnlninn ft Ca.'s Hardware Store.

K) M1NKKAL .SPRINGS.

a-- I'

SI'RIXOS SOl'TH SAKATlUiA.

A
Ashcvlllr Citlu-a- i

many frlcnde know

getting

Hotel

9,000 Vive "Weeks.
ft'ntunlay

hotel, balance regis-
tered arrivals

months. mammoth
lialsnce

world Chert" smile,
goods

anvtadtf CltltliltaTKH

BUQQIE8, CARRIAGES,

A.hrvllle vicinity
announce onCollroa

street, Woodbury's stables,
orcitsred

Wagon, llugirlei Carriages msnufae.
Meoalrlna

snll.facllon gunrnnteoi.
workmen espertrnced skillful
ehnrges moderi

RNBTTB.

--
i

the

TIIU

tr

Ol- -

Ililltor

That our may how we

art on we will state that we took la

in anu Htore
In .

Took In Inst ovrr TIM). $7(1 ol
that was store, llot-.- l

9S that day. Had fl.'HMi In
S Oar st-c- Is bimi tret
long and 15 feet wide. Tell the of
the to come and see "Old
aad bay of ui and savs 10 to !ln twr
cent.

d. R. St SS1N.

Tn the ettlsf ns of and 1

would that at my shoiis
nrit tn I am lct

ter than ever to dn work In tnv line.

'd, and are alie
cinltlre, and nrrlrct
My are and and
my art tt

aoviis a B. t.

HOTEL A R M 0 N t

N. C.

ElKht nilci Houlh of on A. & H.

The analysis shows Iron, Alum, Uisom, Maimrsla und WhIU Nulphur. Cures Kheuaia-Us-

lllood IHsensrs, tiysiepsla, Insomnia, Nervous Affection, and all Kidney Complaints.
Commodious house and around.. Culsluc c.cvllent. Terms reasonalile. Address

E. A. LeVENE,
aim iitf

TAYLOR, BROTHERTON,

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, STOVES,

vuvuvtrtwuuvuvuuvinn.

CARD.

BLACK8MITHIN0.

ST. D,

SKVLAND MINERAL, SPRINGS,

Awlicvlllc, Railrotid.

Manager.

IIO LIS &
Wholesale and Hetall Dealers in

HEATERS, RANGES, TINWARE, &c.
SANITARY I'UIMBING, GAS AND STEAM FITTING,

TIM AND SLATE ROOFING,

AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC GAS LIGHTING AND CALL HELLS,
AQENTI FOR "ROYAL" OAS MACHINE. AUTOMATIC 8PRINKLER WORK FOR MILL! A SPECIALTY

New StoreUnder Opera House,
No. 43 Patton Ave., . . Aahevllle, N. C.

Batlmatcs Chrerlully Olven on all Work In nur Line.man fliy

Ssvaipaasaraini


